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Report is Denied but Is BelievedGenerally to be
True.

STATION AI HASTINGS
Can No Longer Spare Gas to

Run BigCompressors.
I

Tbat the Hope Natural Gas CompanyIs budding a producer gas sta
tlon at Hasting, Wetzel county, to furnishproducer gas for the operation of
engines there which pump the natural
gas into Ohio and Pennsylvania, was
a statement made in thlB city today
Although the Hope offices in Clarksburgdenied any knowledge of such a
plant it Is believed the report is true.
This denial Is In line with the denials
that have been made from the company'soffices every time anything is
disclosed relating to that company's enteringthe producer gas field
That the Hope company is making

provision against the day when the
natural gas supply will not be sufficient
for the supplying of Its customers, and
will be prepared then to manufacture
producer gaB on a gigantic scale, is
well known throughout this section of
the state, where the Hope company has
been buying great quantities of coal.
The producer station at Ha ;tlng, it is

said, is but a conservation step, which,
however, indicates that the company
is not willing to use in its own engines,
thg natural gas which Is growing constantlyscarcer and on which a premiumwill bo secured In the near future

MYSTERIOUS NOTE
ON DOLLAR BILL

Some One Dropped Money in
Deputy Sheriff Buckley'sBack Yard.

FUatit evening Harry Buckley, son of
Tom Buckley, deputy sheriff, found
tracks where some one had been cllmbtngover the fence into their yard. A
moment later he discovered two one
dollar bills, very wet and muddy, and
some small change. And.
On one of the dollar bills, written

In small characters were several unintelligibleand supposedly Italian sentences,the whole affair signed with a
flourishing signature which was likewiseunintelligible. No dirks or daggersfashioned from paper cutters, and
such as are invariably carried by leaderaof Mafia or Black Hand crews,
were found, however.

Supt, 0. G. Wilson
Tells of Trip West

A general teachors meeting was
held yesterday afternoon at the High
nnKsirtl n'knn fnnnhnra frnrrt flru vorlnno
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schools of the city assembled tor a
conference relative to matter pertainftrIng to the schools.,
A pleasing feature of the afternoon

was the talk given by Superintendent
Otis Q. WllBon concerning his lmpreslionof the schools of the middle west

f which he visited recently. Mr. Wilson
gave an outline of his visit to Indianapolis,Ind., where he attended the
annual meeting of the society for the

'! Promotion of Industrial Education and
also hlB visit to Kansas City, Mo.,
where he attended the Spring meetingof the National Education Association.Miss Jessie Ice of the Normal
school faculty who also attended the
N. E. A. meeting gave a talk to the
teacherB concerning her impressions
of the schools visited in the west.1.=====

i Notice to

| Taxpayers
la f All persons owing taxes at
fey this office are hereby notified

that I will proceed at once to
| collect same according to law.

If you wish to avoid levy and
corts. please call and settle at

I CD. CONAWAY. Ex Sheriff.

Our Deacon is Fa

TRIKE
BATTELLE CO. GETS
MONONGALIA COAL

Fairmont Capitalists Get
Big Tract in Favorable

Field.

The Battelle Coal Company, recentlyIncorporated by Fairmont business
men, yesterday purchased 300 acres of
Pittsburgh coal In Monongalia county
from Dr. E. N. Eddy and others, the
price paid being J400 per acre. The
deeds wore filed with the county clerk't
office at Morgantown this morning.
The Battelle company was recently

organized of Fairmont men with a capitalizationof 3120,000 for the purchasingand operating ot coal lane's. M. C.
Lough is president and C. H. Weill secretaryand treasurer of the company
The purchases In Monongalia county
will be developed and operated.
The property, which is located In

Battelle district, adjoins holdings of
J. V. Thompson and the Little Kanawhasyndicate This locality has haa
considerable activity in coal deals la
the paBt few months, the Hope Natural
Gas company and the United States
Steel company having recently acquiredlarge tracks of Pittsburgh coal
In the vicinity.
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RISE AT IS POINT
Train and 100 Passengers

Marooned Last Night
Near Belington.

With the river fluctuating from a
crest of 24 to a foot less and then
back to a foot more, probably, the
Monongahela river keeps the Valley
Gem at its wharf because of Die high
water covering lock No. 15.
The Gem was to leave this morningloaded with, freight for down river

points but the Tygart valley last night
and today sent gushing waters Into
the head of the Monongahela so fast
the river has risen to 26 feet and for
the half hour between 1:30 o'clock and
two this afternoon It had raised one
and one half Inches, or a rate of three
Inches an hour. This Is being Increasedslightly according to the
guages.
Tne Baltimore and Ohio railroad althoughnot affected in this section had

much trouble abont Buckbannon and
Belington and the Western Maryland
Buffered some near Elkins due to the
waters being over the tracks. All
trains on the G. & B. division of the
Baltimore and Ohio were delayed some
but at noon today things In railroad
circles had become normal though reportsfrom many small towns along the
Tygart Valley above Grafton state
that much damage was done In the
way of carrying off chicken houses,
barns, etc. An Idea of tbe amount of
water on the tracks and the difficultiesexperienced by the Western Marylandrailroad can be had from the
following telegram from Elklns:
Marooned .all night In five or six

feet of water two miles north of Bellngtonabout one hundred passengers
on a Grafton and Elklns passenger
train of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.southbound, suffered severely
from the cold. Track In many places
along the line was under water but
the engineer was able to pass through
all until this point was reached when
the fire box of the engine was flooded
and the engine "killed". It was ten
hours before the water receded sufficientlyto permit firing of the engine.
The train reached here at 9:50 today
more than IX hours late.
"A south Elklns residence from

which the family was taken yesterdayburned last night in four feet
of water. The Tygart's Valley reacheda stage of 17% feet at eight o'clock
last night since when It has been slowlyfalling.'*

Sold Deputy Sheriff
Pint of Whiskey

£>a noacn cuiurea was arrested yesterdayafternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Bobby Hood for selling Hood a pint
of whiskey in broad daylight on the
street He was sentenced to serve 60
days and to pay a fine of $100 last eveningby Justice of the Peace Conaway.Roach had the pint of llquoi
on him when he asked Hood if he
wanted a pint. Hood said that he
wouldn't mind and Roach produced
the pint.' Hood paid $1.50 for the Btuff
wnen Koacn was taaen to jan sner
1(1 Glover, Informed tbat Roach had
done a regular speakeasy business
went to Roach's place of business a(
the Dixie theatre and found three
pints In the hasement. These were
confiscated by the sheriff. There were
several witnesses to the transaction
on the street at the time Hood go)
tho whiskey.

HENRY HOUCK DEAD.
LEBANON, Pa.. March 13..Henry

Houck, aged 80, State Secretary of In.
temal Affairs, died early today at his
home here from paralysis.
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Two Explosions Took Place
in Henderson Coal Co.

Operation.

IS NEAR CANNONSBURG
Wreckage So Complete Res-I
cue Parties Are Having

f

Trouble.

(By Associated Press)
CANNONSBURG, Pa., March 13..

Three men are known to havo been
killed and seven others are missing
as the result of two explosions at the
mine of the Henderson Coal company
at Henderssondville, five miles from
here, early today.

About 20 men were at work at the
time but Bevea were rescued shortly
after the blast occurred, and 23 others
were removed later.
The cause of the explosion has not

been determined.
Officials of the company said that

three men are known to have heen
killed and possibly three more lost
their lives but undertakers sny tht
death list may possibly reach ten.

Rescue teams from tne Pittsburgh
station of the Bureau of Mines and
from neighboring mines are here but
have made little progress owing to
the great amount of debris which
blocks the passage ways.
The mine was opened two years ago

and normally employes 200 men.
A detachment of state constabulary

I has been sent to the scene to control
the crowd.

In us"

TWO MURDER CASES
: FOR MARCH TERM
Usury Trial of City Loan

Company Also Likely
to Come Up.

The Mnrch grand jury today exam-
lned a long list of witnesses but is
still nowhere near the end of its duties.The Jurors may be ready to re'
turn some indictments tomorrow afternoonbut it is not considered likely.

; Two murderers, Hoy Christener and
Joe Pischenerlo, will be tried at the
present term, besides which a number
of other cases In which there is considerableinterest will come up. The
trials of James Linn and the City Loan
company, the latter accused of practicingusury, are two that much interestcenters on
Tho witnesses examined to date:
Dr. T. J. Conaway, Bert Tompkins,

J. W. Kelly, Cicero Davis, Ralph Masters,Pasqualine Clrocco, Donato Clrocco,Charles Kennedy, Carter Levell,
C. M. Mockler, Joe Ccnullo Allen Wat
son, L. D. Spragg, John Conwell, K.
Krawtzosove, John Monvovesky, Kile
Koltoon, John Mongrosky, A. M. Glover,
Rosa Dolsey, Satlie Brooks, Leila
Brooks, Tom Yacquinto, Charles Jeffreys,Israel Snldre, Mrs. Oliver Buch,
Kate Galllgher, Clyde Cook, Russell
Robey, Wesleyn Grapes, Will Tarlor,
Roy Addis, Frank Mundel, Clyde Satterfleld,John Costello, Lester Malone,
George Hall, Albert Robey, J. E. Weeks,
Ira Herman, George Thompson, BernadineKilleen, Mary Peterlesky and
Mrs. Rude Snodgrass.

Supreme Court Stops
Chilton's Contest

I
\

(By Associated Press)
CHARLESTON, W. Va. March 13..

A writ was awarded today by the SupremeCourt of Appeals on petition of
Howard Sutherland against Judge
James H. Miller of the Circuit Court
of Summers' county, restraining him

| from conducting a judicial Inquiry.
This stops the proceedings so far as
state courts are concerned which involvesthe seat of Mr. Sutherland In
the United States Senate.
A judicial Inquiry wss called by

Judge Miller on petition of W. E. ChllJton, Democratic nominee for the Senate,defeatedby Mr. Sutherland In Uie
election last November.

; GOVERNORS CONFER.
BOSTON, March' 18..Plans for cooperation,military and Industrial preparedness,will be discussed at a conferenceof governors of six New Englandstates here today. Gov. McCall,

of Massachusetts, called the conference.
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MARGARET WILSON, FRANK
HOME AT GLENCOE. ILL.

Miss Margaret Wilson, whose cngs
of a Chicago publishing firm, Is he I
ident Wtlson's three daughters to be mi
the oldest. Miss JesBio Wilson, secc
Sayre In 191:1 and the youngest daugt
ried to William G. McAdoo, secretat

Coapton in 42, ojnl »r»Ui<"»V jkH
daughter. >
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FOR SECOND TEST

Not a Single Student Qualifiedat the First
Exams.

The second diploma examination (or
graded school certificates will be held
in the various districts' March 16-16.
Over a hundred pupils will take this
examination and it is expected that
they will be more successful than
those who took the previous one. when,
of the one hundred and four who took
it, not one passed.
The places of examination and the

examiners by districts are:
Fairmont district . Barrackville,

Carl J. Carter
Grant district.Hutchinson, R. C.

Hardisty; Mor.ongah, E. Darrell Kline;
Boothsville, Elsie L. Cather.
Lincoln district . Thoburn, Claude

McBee; Worthingtou, Creed Bolyard;
Annsbelle, Jay G. Auvllle; Farmington,
Ralph S. Beckner; James Fork, Roy
J. Kemper.
Mannington district . Mannington.

A. L. Thomas; Metz. Claude Whaley;
Glover's Gap. Chas. Moore; Rymcr,
John Lee Iliggs; Grange viile, R.
Graham Taylor.
Paw Paw district.Fairvlcw. C. C.

Tonnant; Grant Town, Kenneth Chenowetb;Baxter. J. O Gallasple; Rlveavllle,H. H. McMIUen.
Union district.Kingmont, Thos. E.

Cook; Hickman Run, C. W. Staneberry;Goose Creek, David E: S.ttterfleld;
Glady Creek. Clarence Herron.

Winfleld district.Hill, Samuel C.
Harris. Layman, Herbert L. Hutson;
Shaw, Tressie Rogers; Moran, Nina
Travis Bunner; Mt. Harmnnj, LavernaShutUeworth; Winfleld, Oral Day
ton Grubb.

Belgium Again to
Be a Battleground

Tho Franco-Belgian front is bris-
tuns with military activity an reportsIndicate preparation "for operationson a large scale. When the blow
will come and where It will fall, however.are still matters for speculation
which Is being freely Indulged In by
military commentators.
Much attention centers on the northjern part of the front The Germans

recently closed the Belgian-Dutch frontierand there are reports of importanttroop movements behind the secret
barrier. These are interpreted as poealblypresaging another attempt by the
Germans to break through the Tser
line In the drive for Callas.a move
vainly attempted earlier in the war.

merit Optimist~ Read
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president's family! i
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COMPTOX AND THE COMPTOX

igement to Frank E. Comoton. head
ing rumored will be the third of Presirrledin the white house. She is
ind daughter, was married to Francis
uer. miss neanor Wilson, was raaryor the treasury, in 1914.
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MEETJT HOMES

Social Features Add New
Interest to Their PeriodicalGatherings.
That business and pteasure can oftenbe combined Is fully Illustrated by

the local branch of the National Associationof Letter Carriers. The recentorder of the Treasury department
prohibiting the use of government
buildings for meetings compelled them
to seek other places to meet and they
are now taking turn about meeting at
each other's homeB. The business of
the association and service Is taken
up and disposed of after which a socialsession comes and uestlons arc
discussed Informally from which not
only, the carriers but the public they
serve, derive a great deal of good.
The members of Branch No. 910,

National Association of Letter Carriers,will meet this evening at the
home of John Hamme. (Carrier No.
6), 619 Walnut avenue.

PEOPLE'S TICKET IN j
MAINI1GTON WINS;

Municipal Improvement
Movement is Endorsed at

the Polls.
(

MANN1NGTON, W. Va., March 13.. (
The People's ticket, headed by J. D. 1
Charlton lor mayor, was victorious '
In the annual municipal election yes- Jterday, by a small majority over the
Business Men's ticket, headed by D. 1
A. Rymer for mayor, Mr. Charlton's 1
majoiity was 51. I

E. L. Thomas was elected over G. L. <
Watts for chief of police by a major- t
lty of 75. The election of the People's 1
nurtv randidntAa oaaueaa 1
»- . .. »»uu. wo mo duuiuio" 1
slon ot a bond issue for the construe- c
lion of a now water works system, this 1
being the main issue in the contest. 1
Only one set of candidates was in the t

field for council, those nominated by i
the People's party having been in-

dorsedby the Business Men's party, t
Those chosen are P. J. Haught in the {First ward, Charles E. Phillips in the
Second ward and Howard R. Furbee <
in the Third.
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Whether Strike Call
Upon Outcome of (

Will Be Helc

in iio
brotherhoods Assure Him Thi

Give Loyal Support if
Involved ii

NEW YORK, March 13.Informal i<
etice committee composed of managers
made public by :hal body today indie
brotherhoods have completed arrange n
strikes to begin at 6 o'clock, eastern
terer.ee on the eight hour question, he h
i"(factory agreement

The proposed strike program, acc
lows:

Saturday at 6 p. m. call out all t
New vork Central. Baltimore and Ohli
railway. Louisville and Nashville and
voircs 40,000 men.

Monday. March 19. 6 p. m, call o
Valley. Lackawanna, Jersey Central,
Central. Delaware and Hudson, ReadJn
territory or extending to New York.
Tuesday, March 20, G p. m_ call oat

group including the Hill roads and all
Wednesday, March 21. G p. m.. if

men's terms extend strike to all other
ger trainmen on every road In the cot

reports. ,although ft was le&rnoa ae
been sent them. This Information at
alder they have waited a reasonable
on the Adamson law, and "they are go
as and railroad representative pit it.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, March 13..The

ailroad Brotherhood oh March 7 wrote
o President Wilson, it became known
oday, formally notifying him of the
lonference with railroad representsIvesscheduled for March 15. In this
etter the Brotherhood leaders declaridthey were "hopeful" of muklng a

atlsfactory adjustment of questions
lending with the railroad.
The Brotherhood's representatives

ill informed President Wilson that It
vhlle they were negotiating with the
ailroads the nation became involved
n war, they would co-operate to the
UUeBt extent with the government.
Neither President Wilson or SecetaryWilson of the Department of La>orhad official Information regardngthe intentions of the Brotherhoods

Lo strike unless a satisfactory arangementwas reached at Thursday's
ion ferenee. An investigation was be-

5uuthrough governmental agencies
lowevor.

It was stated that there was little
if definite character that the governnentcould do until the outcome of the
neeting In New York Thursday Is
mown.
At the direction of President Wil-

ion Secretary Wilson of the Depart-
nent of Labor, will keep in close touch
with the conference In New York
rhursday and should It fall the govern-
nent will then consider further steps..
Government officials regarded it as ;

nconcelvable that there should be a
nation-wide railroad strike at this.
lme and while no plans had been maptedout, it had been generally taken

mssoLiw.
SECURES E

The appreciation for the extension
>f the Honor Roll and the Huyler's
shocolates In The West Virginian's
Jreat Golden Festival was made manfestyesterday by another burst of
mthuslasm and exceedingly heavy
rating, second to no one single day
ilnce the campaign was announced.
The first nositlon for the second

>reek of Honor Roll was finally won
>y MIbs Olive Morgan, of R. F. D. 3,
Fairmont. Miss Morgan bas a large
Ircle of friends who are enthuslastt
:ally boosting her campaign. Miss
rene Straight, of Rivesvllle,- one of
ast week's Honor Candidates was a
dose second. Miss Beryl Baker, of
Uannlngton and Miss Jessie Hupp, of
"armlngton, were an exact tie for the
bird position for tbe day. Miss FanlieFunt was fourth. Fifth position
ras another tie between Mrs. Sue Saterfleld.of Monongah, and Miss Mar;aretJamison, of Fairmont
The Honor Roll and the Huyler's

hocolates will be continued all this
(Continued on page six.)

d You'll Believe in I

lATION
IE ON I
ID OHIO MAY
HAY Nil
is Issued Depends
Conference Which
i Thursday ;

F IS MED
ey And Their Members Will
the Nation becomes
i a War.

sn received by the National Confer
or tlie great railroad systems and

ate that the four railroad employees'
aents for a progressive series of
time, on Saturday night. If the conilhere Thursday, fails to reach a satordlng

to the information. Is as iolrainmen

in the freight service on the
d, Erie, Atlantic Coast line, Southern
Seaboard Air Line. Such order iniut

freight trainmen on the Lehigh
Pennsylvania, Long Island, Mains
ig and all other roads in Southeast

all freight trainmen in Northwestern
thOBO center.ng at Chicago. '> i
the railroads stUl refuse to grant the
freight! trainmen and call out paaaenintry. ..

failed to"CTttg"8ut th« Source Of the
Initely that such information had
ited that the brotherhood leaders eon- 'J
time tpr the Supreme Court decision
ng to begin hostilities in n few days."

'or granted that the President will nse
lis utmost efforts to prevent a strike.
The leter of the Brotherhood representativesto President Wilson fol"Wofeel obligated to officially-adriseyou of our intentions to meet

tgain the national conference committeeof the railroads on March 15 or
:he purpose of making another effort
:o adjust the pending eight-hour oontroversy.We are very hopeful of
irogklng out a satisfactory adjustment
with the railroads It while we are
negotiating our country should become
involved In wnr we want to assure you
is Chief Executive of the nation that
we and the membership we represent "

can be relied on to support you to the
Fullest extent and that youTself and the
nation will have our hearty and full
support."

Harry K. Thaw is x

Adjudged a Lunatic
PHILADELPHIA, March 13..Harry

K. Thaw was today adjudged a lunaticby common pleas court of this
city and under the law cannot be taken
to New York on requisition to stand
trial on chargeB ot assaultlnkijfrecl
urlck Gump. Jr., a high school student
pf Kansas City, Mo.
Thaw will be kept In a hospital here

pending his removal to a Pennsylvania \
asylum. The action was based on a
report presented by a lunacy commissionwhich yesterday took testimony
of Thaw and his mother.

MORGAN ~l
mivnr? pnr r
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UdmRROuT
Largest Dally Cash Report. ||jTwo pound box of HuylefaChocolates sold by the Mountain. "$City Drug Store, given to eaeh

Honor Roll Candidate daily.
Miss peryle Baker, Manningtoa.Miss Fannie Funt, Fairmont.

Tie for Monday IMiss Irene Straight, Rlveeville.
Tuesday. B||Mrs. Jeannette Ford. Fairmont, ^

Wednesday.
Miss Marie Dexter, .Fairmont, Hraff;Thursday.
Miss Mary Murphy, Falrvlew.

Friday. "-'''KBMrs. I. N. Longstreth, Mannlngton. |Saturday.
SECOND WEEK.

Miss Olive Morgan, R. F. D. 8.
Monday. 1 '-S5H »jM

.il?airmont Forever [


